A s society ages and the prevalence of chronic disease increases, business managers need to develop specific policies and strategies for maintaining the healthy chronically diseased employee (HCDE) in the workplace, Employees who have a chronic disease but who are otherwise healthy may include those who need frequent medication such as persons with diabetes; persons with asthma who take medication but also monitor their environment; or persons with a cardiac condition who must watch their food and fluid intake, Although the quality of chronic health problem management ultimately is up to the individual, societal and corporate policies can either hinder or assist the employee, For example, many corporate policies address health or medical conditions by simply applying restrictions to job placement, Policies, by nature, are not specific to individual needs, and existing rules and interpretations may be inadequate, Such inadequacy is one reason it is difficult to develop appropriate policy for management of chronic disease in the workplace, Progressive policy development can be achieved by taking into account the employee's individual awareness and adaptation skills, Traditionally, American busiFew companies have looked at support services for healthy chronically diseased employees who are at greater risk for becoming disabled.
nesses have rewarded employees who place work priorities above all else, This attitude also encourages employees to use benefits in more socially acceptable ways, e. g. using vacation time instead of sick time for health care activities, However, minimal use of benefits is not synonymous with minimal illness, Effects of chronic disease tend to be long term and costly, Although the HCDE may be able to work for the corporation a desired number of years, policies which hinder workplace integration or negate health activities may result in an increased use of benefits, decreased productivity, and eventual deterioration in the employee's health. These effects contribute to increased corporate and government health costs and escalate the dollars paid for health care services for the chronically ill.
Research has focused on outcomes for industry rather than behavior or benefits for the worker. Studies sponsored by industry have looked primarily at absenteeism, A significant amount of work in this area was begun in the 1950s and focused specifically on diabetes. Research results were consistently contradictory, showing: no difference in absenteeism rates of diabetic employees to all other employees (Dublin, 1950; Brandeleone, 1953) ; increased absenteeism in production workers with diabetes versus salaried workers with diabetes (Pell, 1960) ; and higher absenteeism in the insulin dependent employee regardless of age or occupation (Pell, 1967) , Similar studies through the early 1970s produced equally conflicting results (Moore, 1974; Nasr, 1966; Beardwood, 1950) , With the passage of the Occupational Health and Safety Act of 1970 and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, industry no longer had an interest in sponsoring research of this type, perhaps because of its potential use in discriminatory policies. Instead, the attempt was made to provide policy guidelines based only on medical knowledge,
In 1983 the County of San Bernardino, CA, published medical standards which make recommendations for job placement and for chronic health problems, including diabetes mellitus, However, the significant medical advances in chronic disease management such as "on the spot" blood sugar checks for diabetes , were not anticipated; yet, these standards often are still used throughout the country for the development of job placement guidelines . Generally speaking, material about policy development for employees who have chronic health conditions is lacking. The rise of health care insurance costs has spurred a resurgence of interest in research and development of programs and policies which affect employees with chronic and disabling conditions.
CURRENT TRENDS IN HEALTH
CARE MANAGEMENT Companies have explored a variety of ways to control health care costs. For example, employee assistance programs were developed as a response to new treatment approaches for alcoholism. Many large corporations then joined the parade of health promotion programs which focused on fitness, lifestyle assessment, and reducing health risks through smoking cessation and weight management classes .
Government trends in recent years and the emphasis on health care cost containment have resulted in private business increasing its share of disability costs. The increased financial responsibility has motivated employers to create rehabilitation programs which enhance the worker's timely return to work. Job redesign, modified work , and retraining are among successfully used techniques. Current rehabilitation programs focus on the worker with a long term disability or a work related problem, such as a back injury, that may have potential for severe long term disability . Few companies have looked at support services for healthy chronicall y diseased employees who are at greater risk for becoming disabled.
Programs that attempt to deal with employees who have chronic health problems still focus on the employee with a visible physical impairment. For example, a joint program between Burlington Industries and the University of North Carolina was designed for workers with physically disabling problems such as osteoporosis and rheumatoid arthritis. The program offered health screening, assessment of functional ability, education programs for management and employees, job analysis and worksite modifications, occupational therapy to improve ease with normal activities, and vocational counseling (Galvin, 1986) .
This type of disability management is valuable , and has been proven to decrease absenteeism and keep workers on the job. However, it does not address support of employees who do not view themselves as impaired or those who have integrated self care health management activities into their daily lives.
With the increase in health care insurance costs (the average yearly rate of inflation for the same health care benefits is 14% to 16%) corporations should begin to look not at just the "big ticket items" which drive up costs , but at the chronic conditions which require repeat visits. These may constitute a small percentage of health care costs on a yearly basis, but add up over time. Analysis of treatment outcome might provide a more credible cost assessment than merely the amount spe nt per health care provider visit.
For example, the National Jewish Center for Immunology and Respiratorv Medicine conducted a 3 year cos'tlbenefit study which focused on self monitoring of clients with asthma through intensive education and self management techniques. The results showed cost savings and improved quality of life for these individuals through dramatic reduction in health admissions and emergency room visits. This is significant, since asthma can be a very expensive disease for business in terms of health care dollars, high absenteeism rates, and reduced productivitv (Dibiase, 1987) .
Employee assistance and disability programs are limited in that they deal with employees who may have addictive, family, or physical problems already identified as affecting their job performance. Traditional health promotion programs are used often as recruiting tools directed toward professional and management level employees.
Chronically Diseased
They are targeted toward well individuals and their own responsibility for health. It is easy to see how the employee who falls in the middle of this health continuum may be overlooked.
CORPORATE ADAPTIVE BEHAVIORS Management's valid concern about the worker with chronic disease needs to be addressed. What requirements must be met from the employee benefit standpoint to ensure a profitable worker? Can adjustments be made for the worker with chronic disease and still meet these requirements? It is important to identify alternatives to restrictive company policies which affect the success of the worker with a chronic disease. Successful alternatives can contribute to bridging the gap between the profitability needs of the employer and the health related needs of the HCDE. Such strategies support enhanced productivity of the employee.
A number of strategies have been tried with some success as in the Burlington approach discussed earlier. It is important to note that these efforts are not directed toward the employee with a "hidden" condition. An alternative approach to policy formulation in this area is to plan from the perspective of the employee's health motivations. This concept promotes shared responsibility which increases the chance of success. For example, policies which allow flexibility for work time adjustment (e.g., a brief rest break with time to be made up at the end of the shift) convey shared responsibility between employer and employee.
Using the employee perspective approach, a model has been developed which presents three categories of "healthy" chronically diseased employees. These categories include the decision maker, the loyal worker, and the fatalist (Childre, 1987) . Each of these types of workers adapt to workplace policies in response to perception of the impact Traditional health promotion programs are used often as recruiting tools directed toward professional and management level employees.
of the chronic illness on their lifestyle. The categories are described using the employee with diabetes as an example of the HCDE.
• Decision makers are self-reliant individuals who strongly object to the illness role. Being diabetic is not part of their identity, but rather an outside force that impinges on daily behavior ...They use the health care provider as consultant and consider themselves the resident expert. They are very visible with the use of their blood sugar monitoring machine and injections at work, and make it possible for their coworkers to show interest and learn about diabetes. From the decision maker's point of view, being successful and a good worker preceded the condition of diabetes. • Loya! workers base self-esteem on their ability to work. In contrast to the decision makers who adjust their job to help control the diabetes, loyal workers view their job as central to their life, and adjust the disease to fit their work. For example, while the decision makers will stop a job to eat lunch, the loyal workers will skip lunch to finish a job. They avoid thinking about their diabetes, and ignore the possibility of being sick. In addition, loyal workers are unable to demonstrate visible behaviors which may indicate that they are not "well." Thus they may only seek assistance from a health care provider when feeling severely ill or experiencing onset of debilitating complications.
• Fatalists do not value themselves as individuals. Since they do not take responsibility for themselves, they blame others when they have to face barriers in personal or work life. Fatalists will purposely keep their blood sugar high to prevent the embarrassment of a hypoglycemic reaction (Childre, 1987) . Acceptance of these category types requires disregard of preconceptions that have previously guided policy development and implementation. Consider the case of a diabetic worker whose supervisor threatened him with disciplinary action when he was breaking early for orange juice to ward off an insulin reaction. If the employee responds by quitting his job, it is attributed to an inability to manage his diabetes within the work environment; the issue of a restrictive policy is not addressed.
It is clear that the decision maker is the individual described here. The loyal worker would have chanced the possibility of an insulin reaction. This would seem more appropriate to the supervisor, but potential consequences are more costly both in terms of time and health care dollars. On the surface, the loyal worker appears to be the best employee; however, it is the decision maker who is the better risk.
A maintenance supervisor with a chronic back problem refuses to allow other employees to help him with heavier work tasks. His coworkers complain that they try to help and he won't let them. When confronted, he reacts by stating that "they" (management) won't understand why the work is not getting done on schedule. If the employer has a policy related to job sharing or job modification, then a new job description reflecting permission to delegate specific duties can be written. The loyal worker will view the help as appropriate, since management officially approves.
The fatalist is perhaps best exemplified in the manager with high blood pressure. She believes that she has no influence on what top level management thinks or does. The same attitude permeates the way she take care of her health. In other words, if she loses her job or has a stroke, it is the fault of someone else.
ROLE OF EMPLOYEE HEALTH SERVICES
The employee health service can playa central role in insuring a productive outcome for the employee with a chronic health problem. Qualified occupational health nurses have the expertise to provide a variety of services which are both health and cost effective.
An example of this type of employee health service is demonstrated with a model, developed by Williamson (1987) from a health promotion theory base. In this model, health promotion is defined in the broadest sense of the context. Health promotion activities are not limited to the narrow definition which focuses on lifestyle assessment and behavior modification programs.
The authors of this nurse managed practice model believe that health promotion can occur at any point on the health and illness continuum, with the ability for any individual to move upward to a higher level of well ness. The health relationship begins at the level presented by the employee when assistance is needed or sought. The employee is then helped in meeting immediate needs, with follow up care focused on the movement to a higher level of wellness.
For example, the occupational health nurse working with the healthy chronically diseased employee assesses current health status level, provides direct care services, and assists with referral as appropriate. Health care services following referral include activities based on individually identified and documented needs. All primary health
The employee health service can playa central role in insuring a productive outcome for the employee with a chronic health problem.
care activity is geared toward enhanced employee activity which has proven to be cost effective. For example, in the case of the decision maker who is threatened with disciplinary action for an early orange juice break, the employee health service role is to intervene in this situation by educating the employee and management. Another example can be found with the manager who has high blood pressure and has been recognized as a fatalist. Employee health services can provide interventions that focus on support, on site monitoring, and follow up, which may include home visiting and family support.
A key component of the health promotion model is the focus on self care. Four aspects of a self care approach are included.
Information giving and seeking consists of data collection, discussion of options, and both informal and formal teaching opportunities. During this facet, the occupational health nurse might interview HCDEs as to the current status of their health state, and listen for any changes which might reflect improvement of a situation or complications which have arisen since the previous contact.
For example, the employee has diabetes and injured his toe while doing yard work. The occupational health nurse would listen to the employee's perception of the status of the injury, then conduct an assessment which includes actual observation. Based on the assessment outMoore, Childre come, the discussion could then focus on the various options available, one of which might include referral to the primary health care provider. In addition, the occupational health nurse could use the opportunity for providing teaching appropriate to the situation.
While encouraging self-responsibility, the second self care component, the nurse answers any questions of the employee and facilitates as needed. However, it is the employee who initiates contact with the primary health care provider, prepared to seek treatment and answers to additional questions which the employee has formulated.
During the third self care component, decision making, the employee makes the decision of whether to manage on his own at home or to follow through with a visit to the primary health care provider. Of course, the occupational health nurse is available to support the employee in accepting the consequences of the decision.
Through continued support and follow up, the fourth self care component, the occupational health nurse allows the employee to seek out additional information and explore alternate methods of solving the problem (Williamson, 1987) .
Self care reinforcement is a vital focus for all employee health activities. However, it is especially critical with the HCDE. All three of the previously described worker categories can benefit from a self-care focus. The loyal worker can be assured, through both policy and demonstrable support (from employee health services and the employer), that it is appropriate to seek health care at an early time. If necessary, the employees may need assurance that their good health is better for the company.
SUMMARY
Using the employee perspective approach to enhance self care of chronic disease health problems improves the health of the employee, even though the effects of the health 2 With continuing increases in health care insurance costs, • business should begin to look at chronic conditions which require repeat visits as well as "big ticket items."
1
As society ages and employees remain in the workplace • longer, business managers must develop policies for maintaining the healthy chronically diseased employee in the workplace.
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Chronically Diseased condition may appear hidden. This in turn directly decreases the hidden costs of lower productivity resulting from a slow deterioration in the employee's health. Policy that can respond to individual skills and adaptation provides creative alternatives which support productivity of the HCDE and ultimately decrease health care costs.
